
Past Simple Tense



Past Simple Tense
did  

вспомогательный глагол

утвердительное 
предложение

V
прави

льны
е 

гл.
+ ed

2  форма

не правильные 

гл.

He played tennis.

He saw a clown.

отрицательное предложение

did not

didn`t
V1

He didn`t play tennis.
He didn`t see a clown.

вопросительное 
предложение

Did V1

Did he play tennis?

Did he see a clown?



Past Simple Tense

yesterday – вчера
last week – на 
прошлой неделе
two days ago – два дня 
назад

month
year

hours
weeks
months 
years



 УПРАЖНЕНИЯ.

1. Mike ________(go) to the concert two days ago.
2. My sister ____________ (see) a clown last week.
3. He _________(ride) the horse yesterday.
4. They  ____________(go) to the museum last 

month.
5. We _____________(play) soccer last weekend.
6. My mother ____________(watch) TV  yesterday 

evening.
7. I ___________(visit) my grandmother three days 

ago.
8. Bob ___________(paint) a picture yesterday.

went
saw

rode

went

played

watched

visited

painted



READ AND MATCH

1. draw
2. make
3. eat
4. drink
5. sing
6. leave
7. write
8. buy
9. give

a. made
b. wrote
c. drew
d. bought
e. ate
f. gave

g. drank
h. sang
i. left



CHECK THE ANSWERS
1. draw – drew  -  рисовать
2. make- made - делать
3. eat – ate - есть
4. drink – drank - пить
5. sing – sang - петь
6. leave – left – покидать, уезжать
7. write – wrote - писать
8. buy – bought - покупать
9. give -  gave - давать



Exercise
Поставьте глаголы в следующих 
предложениях в утвердительную, 

вопросительную и отрицательную формы 
Past Simple.

1. I _______________ (to do) morning exercises. 
2. He _______________ (to work) at a factory. 
3. She ________________ (to sleep) after dinner. 
4. We _________________ (to work) part-time. 
5. They _________________ (to drink) tea every day. 
6. Mike _________________ (to be) a student. 
7. Helen _________________(to have) a car. 
8. You __________________(to be) a good friend. 
9. You  _________________(to be) good friends. 
10. It ____________ (to be) difficult to remember everything.
 



Open the brackets
1) They _____ football at the institute. (to play) 
2) She _____ emails. (not / to write) 
3) ____ you____ English? (to speak) 
4) My mother _______ fish. (not / to like) 
5) ____ Ann ____ any friends? (to have) 
6) His brother _____ in an office. (to work) 
7) She ___ very fast. (cannot / to read) 
8) ____ they ____ the flowers every 3 days? (to 
water) 
9) His wife _____ a motorbike. (not / to ride) 
10) ____ Elizabeth_____ coffee? (to drink)


